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Abstract
Introduction
Dental educators are important people who contribute to the development of every aspect of
dental education. In part due to the lack of understanding of their roles and competences,
dental educator development has so far received little consideration. With the aim of
enhancing the dental profession’s contribution to the development of undergraduate dental
education, this article explores common roles of educators of undergraduate dental students
and the competences needed to be effective educators.

Methods
This is a discussion paper based on a wide reading of the literature on the education of
health professionals with a specific focus on roles and competences of educators.

Results and Discussion
Roles of educators of undergraduate dental students typically encompass four areas:
teaching, research, administration, and providing healthcare. Educators may not be involved
in every role; they normally perform the roles relevant to their work contexts. Competences
for dental educators based on the four main roles comprise 12 domains: educational
theories and principles; modes of education; learner issues; educational materials and
instructional design; assessment and feedback; curriculum matters; evaluation; educational
research; educational management; quality assurance; patient care and healthcare system;
and professionalism. Not all competences are required by all educators although educators
need to be competent in the areas related to their roles and duties.

Conclusion
Understanding the roles and competences for educators of undergraduate dental students
can help individual educators to improve their personal effectiveness and institutions to tailor
staff development programmes appropriate to the needs of their staff. Faculty development
contributes to sustained enhancement of undergraduate dental education.
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Introduction
Educators of undergraduate dental students (or dental educators) are valuable
people who contribute to the development of every aspect of dental education. They
have multiple roles and responsibilities within undergraduate dental education, all of
which are important. However, developing dental educators so that they are better
able to support the improvement of undergraduate dental education has so far
received little consideration.

The first issue that needs consideration is the identification of the roles and
competences of dental educators, as they indicate the scope and content of a
development plan. There has not yet been a definitive classification of dental
educator roles and their roles depend on the context in which they operate. The roles
of dental educators are influenced by a number of factors including change and
development in education, healthcare systems and needs, research and innovation,
requirements for career development, political dictates and institutional requirements
(1-4).

The competences of dental educators need to be relevant to the roles which
educators perform. Individual educators may not need to be competent in every
aspect (5), but they do need to be competent in areas relating to their specific role.
This raises a question about whether there are core competencies which are
minimum requirements for being an effective educator. Unfortunately, there is limited
literature in this area.

This is a commentary paper aiming to outline the common roles of dental educators
and identify core competences exhibited by effective educators, through a review
and analysis of the literature. The paper attempts to address two main questions:
what are the key roles of dental educators in undergraduate dental education and
since educators can have different roles, what competences do they need to
possess in order to be effective dental educators?

Methods
Although this paper is not a systemic review, a methodical approach to the literature
search was adopted. Medical and social science databases were accessed (from
1991 to 2014) to gather relevant articles. The search terms were: competenc*, role*,
educator*, and teach*, with two inclusion criteria. First, selected articles related to
health professional education (predominantly medical education and dental
education). Secondly, selected articles contained information relating to roles and
competences of educators of undergraduate students. Articles not published in
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English language and those providing limited discussion of roles and competences
were excluded. For this paper, 19 articles fulfilled the criteria and these were
subjected to detailed review. From this set of papers, the issues related to roles and
competences of educators were identified and categorised thematically (see Table 1
for roles of dental educators and Table 2 for competences).

Roles of Dental Educators
Variety of Roles
Global educational movements have influenced the development of dental
professionals. For instance, the adoption of a competency-based approach means
that undergraduate dental education should ensure that graduates are competent
and able to provide evidence-informed, safe care to service society’s needs (6).
Institutional issues (e.g. academic policy, finance) and external factors (e.g. national
oral healthcare, politics) impinge on undergraduate dental education (7) and dental
educators are not unaffected by these factors.

Several studies have delineated the roles of educators. Teaching, research, and
clinical practice are the most common roles discussed in the literature (5, 8). As
some educators work at the managerial or policy-maker levels, administrative roles
have also been identified (9-12). However, roles are not uniform: some educators
are not clinicians and do not get involved in clinical teaching/practice; they may have
a ‘para-clinical’ role (e.g. pathologists, ethicists, statisticians). Additionally,
practitioners working outside the higher education context (e.g. dentists in an
outreach centre) may contribute toward clinical teaching for undergraduate dental
students (13) and should consider themselves ‘educators’ rather than ‘supervisors’.
Regardless of the context, the literature suggests that an essential element of any
dental educator’s role is a contribution to teaching or developing students. ‘Teaching’
seems to be a key role. Research, management, and providing healthcare may be a
part of the educator role. Table 1 provides a summary. .

Insert Table 1 here

Educator-Teacher
Dental educators work in a variety of settings including classrooms, laboratories, and
outreach/community-based (11, 14, 15) where their teaching roles vary. Even in one
teaching context, educators may need to adopt several roles to support students. For
instance, in a small group session, educators can be both ‘learning facilitators’ who
support student engagement and discussion within a group, and also ‘information
providers’, offering information which helps students to progress their discussion.
Educators’ content expertise enhances students’ knowledge and helps them to
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correct misunderstandings (16). Dental educators in the workplace need to be both
experts and have good communication skills (17). Providing students with
constructive feedback is a skill that demands effective communication skills (18).

Students can learn how to develop positive relationships with patients by observing
educators’ approaches in the clinic (19). Students develop professional behaviours
and attitudes through role models and via the hidden curriculum. Hence, role
modelling (and supervision) is an important part of the ‘teaching’ role in clinical
setting.

A further attribute of the dental educator role concerns evidence-informed dental
practice. Evidence-based oral healthcare is needed to improve dental practice
quality (4) and dental graduates need to be able to apply evidence to their practice
(20). As a result, dental educators should be able to support students in their
development of critical appraisal skills and their application of evidence to practice
(5, 9).

In summary, teaching roles play out in learning contexts within and outside clinical
settings. The role of educators includes providing information, supervising and
supporting student learning, and facilitating and helping students develop essential
knowledge and competence.

Educator-Researcher
Educators have to apply evidence in practice as well as develop and disseminate
new knowledge to their professional society (1, 21). Dental educators in universities
engage with research evidence in two related areas: not only do they need to link
research literature to the content of their teaching (thus supporting their students’
evidence-based practice) but their pedagogy should also be informed by the
educational research literature. Evidence-based practice demonstrates the
relationship between research, teaching, and practice.

Further, dental educators in universities are usually expected to contribute to the
creation of research knowledge, not just its use. Career progression and promotion
for university educators is reliant on achievements in research, publications, and
grant funding (3); teaching excellence in some countries is increasingly accepted as
another indicator for career promotion (22). The amount of research required of a
dental educator depends on their career and work context, however dental educators
need to balance both teaching and research roles.

Additionally ‘Educator-Researchers’ need to better recognise that research
knowledge can be derived from both quantitative and qualitative research (25). The
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process of judging the quality of a qualitative study is not reliant on scientific
appraisal (23). This may explain why many professionals with a scientific
background (including dentistry) feel reluctant to trust the results of qualitative
research. What is important is that the most appropriate methodology for the study is
selected.

Educator-Administrator
The administrator role is a compulsory duty for many educators. In terms of teaching,
most educators will be involved in management at an individual level (e.g. organising
a teaching session) while some educators contribute at a higher level including
managing a curriculum or making educational policy (9). Educators who provide
clinical practice also manage patients and healthcare systems while educators who
are responsible for research are required to manage research projects, processes,
and funding (5, 17). Additionally, advances in dental education require systematic
processes to assure the quality of education and dental practice (2). Educators have
to be involved in the quality assurance system and administrative tasks appropriate
to their routines.

In response to the needs for leadership and management in dental education, dental
educators are urged to acquire skills essential for supporting change and
development in dental education (24-26). However, although the topics of leadership
and management have been a fundamental part of an undergraduate curriculum (20,
27), it is not always the case that educators (who are dental practitioners) can fully
transfer leadership and management skills to educational contexts. Significant
leadership, administration or management roles may be relevant only to
experienced, university-based or senior educators.

Educator-Healthcare Provider
Students can learn effectively when they understand how to relate their knowledge to
a real problem (28). Understanding the patient care and healthcare system will
enable students to develop a better appreciation of their professional responsibilities,
hence dental educators need to display knowledge of dental professional and
healthcare contexts. Such knowledge is also important for non-clinical educators to
enable them to guide students to link what they learn in non-clinical contexts to real
world professional environments.

University-based clinical educators need to provide oral healthcare to patients in the
dental school/hospital. Sometimes educators need to take a practitioner role even
when they are in the teaching context, for example, if an unforeseen serious
circumstance should occur (e.g. patient injury caused by a student) clinical educators
may need to take charge of the procedure in order to recover the situation. In these
circumstances, the role of educators is not only to supervise students, but also to
ensure patient safety and provide a vivid lesson on how to manage such a mishap.
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Thus the ‘healthcare provider’ role not only relates to improving societal oral
healthcare through dental practice but also student development. Not all dental
educators are healthcare providers (e.g. basic sciences educators), hence the role
‘healthcare provider’ may not be relevant to all educators.

The Relationship between the Main Roles
For many, the four main roles of dental educators are intertwined: teaching,
research, administration, and providing healthcare. Some of these roles are relevant
to educators across the career contexts (e.g. university-based, community/servicebased) and professional background (e.g. clinical, basic-science, IT/library-based).
The balance of the four main roles will vary by individual and educators are expected
to perform the roles related to the requirements of their work contexts.

Competences for Dental Educators
Variety of Competences
Despite the extensive development of competence within undergraduate dental
education since the 1990s (29), competences for (dental) educators is still an ongoing debate. For example, various studies and standards reveal that educational
competences relating to pedagogy (e.g. educational principles, learning styles,
teaching strategies), assessment, and curriculum are fundamental for all educators
(5, 11, 30, 31). Such competences allow educators to understand the educational
basis of teaching and offers support on ‘how to teach’ (32). However, the applicability
of these studies and standards is limited because the competences of other related
roles (e.g. research, management) were not explored and only clinical teaching
contexts were highlighted without acknowledging that dental educators can be nonclinicians and may have other roles that influence the teaching role.

Competences relating to other roles of educators including research, management,
healthcare, and professionalism have been emphasised in several standards for
educators published by different professional bodies (15, 33-39). Molenaar, et al.
(40) assert that the educators’ roles are similar regardless of the context so
educators should be competent in every aspect. However, context and culture
greatly influence teaching and learning (14, 41, 42). Practically, educators in different
contexts or cultures may require different educational competences in order to
perform their roles effectively. By implication, the required competences should be
defined by the nature of the role and the context in which the educator works.

Nevertheless, there are common competences found in the literature that any
educator, regardless of their roles and context, should possess (Table 2).
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Insert Table 2 here

Regarding the common competences for educators presented on Table 2, the first
five domains outline competences that relate to the micro-level of education (e.g.
educational principles and strategies, student issues, and assessment). The sixth
and seventh domains identify competences at the macro level (e.g. educational
programme and curriculum matters). The eighth domain informs the competences
that relate to utilising, developing, and producing education research to support
teaching. The ninth, tenth, and eleventh domains demonstrate competences in
management, leadership, quality assurance, and patient care and health system that
are fundamental for the teaching roles of educators. The last domain outlines the
personal and professional attributes that are essential for being good educators (i.e.
professionalism). An indicative, but not exhaustive, list of competences in each
domain is provided in Table 3.

Insert Table 3 here

What Makes Good Dental Educators?
Educator professionalism has been discussed in the literature. Attributes of educator
professionalism include dedication to quality of care, honesty, integrity, positive
attitude toward students, respect to students, and positive interaction with other
colleagues, enthusiasm for teaching and learning, caring and supportive, being good
‘role models’, and content and process expertise (30, 43, 44). However, the definition
of professionalism is debated (45, 46). It can be helpful to see educational
professionalism in holistic terms – ‘head, hands, and heart’ (47) – ‘Head: Doing the
right thing’. They need to possess skills essential for teaching and supporting student
learning – ‘Hands: Doing the thing right’. Finally, dental educators need to have the
attributes of a teaching professional – ‘Heart: The right person do it’. Educational
professionalism should not be seen as an isolated collection of professional
attributes; rather it needs to be the core of the educator (48).

Conclusion
Dental educators are key people who contribute to the support of undergraduate
dental education. They may adopt a variety of roles and responsibilities. However,
there is no definitive classification of dental educator roles as their role depends on
context and how they contribute within that context. In light of this article, four main
roles of dental educators have been identified: teacher, researcher, administrator,
and healthcare provider. Professionalism is the core value embedded within and
across the roles. In Figure 1 areas of competence for dental educators in relation to
these roles are presented.
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Insert Figure 1 here

The aquisition of a Bachelor’s degree in dentistry, it does not automatically bestow
skills in education. Competences related to education must be learned. Additionally,
education will not advance if educators rely on techniques that their own teachers
used in the past. This ought to be obvious as they will not use similar educational
methods to those of yesteryear. Educators need to possess a wide range of
educational competences not only at the micro-level of education (e.g. teaching,
learning, assessment) but also at the macro-level (e.g. curriculum matters,
institution, healthcare system). Effective dental educators also possess the
characteristics of education professionalism.

A better understanding of dental educator competences will help individuals identify
their own educational development needs and assist institutions to tailor professional
development programmes to support their staff. By clarifying competences, the
authors hope dental educators will be better able to contribute effectively to change
and sustainable development in dental education.
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Table 1

Roles of educators represented in the literature.

Literature

Teaching

Prideaux et al. (2000)

Medical Expert

(17)

Communicator

Research
Scholar

Administration
Manager

Providing Healthcare
Healthcare Advocate

Collaborator
Profession (integrated into all roles)
SREB (2002) (38)

Teacher

Scholar

Collaborator

N/A

Scott (2003) (8)

Teaching

Research

Miscellaneous

Clinical Practice

Hand (2006) (21)

Teacher

Scholar/Researcher

Discipline Leader

Clinician

Mentor

Curriculum Developer
Information Manager
Committee Member

Harris et al. (2007) (10)

Educator

Researcher

Administrator

Clinician

Teacher

Researcher

Manager

N/A

Sherbino et al. (2014)

Practicing Education

Education Scholarship

N/A

Clinical Practice

(12)

Educational Consultant

Bligh and Brice (2009)
(9)
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O

O

Hesketh et al.
(2001) (30)

O

O

SREB (2002) (38)

O

O

McLeod et al.
(2003) (32)

O

NLN (2005) (37)

O

O

Hand (2006) (5)

O

O

(10)

O

O

Bligh and Brice
(2009) (9)

O

O

Molenaar et al.
(2009) (40)

O

O

AoME (2010) (33)

O

O

O

Bullock et al.
(2010) (39)

O

O

AoME (2011) (34)

O

HEA (2011) (35)

O
O

O

O

12. Educational
Professionalism

Prideaux et al.
(2000) (17)

O

11. Patient Care and
Healthcare System

O

10. Quality Assurance

O

9. Educational
Management

Harden and
Crosby (2000) (14)

8. Educational Research

O

7. Evaluation

O

6. Curriculum Matters

O

5. Assessment and
Feedback

3. Learner’s Issues

Irby (1994) (31)

Literature

4. Educational Materials
and Instructional Design

2. Modes of Education

Competences for educators identified from the literature.

1. Educational Theories
and Principles

Table 2

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Srinivasan et al.
(2011) (11)

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

London Deanery
(2012) (36)

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

(15)

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Sherbino et al.
(2014) (12)

O

O

O

O

Harris et al. (2007)

COPDEND (2013)

O
O
O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O
O

O

O

O
O

O

O

O

O

O

O
O

O

O

O

O
O

O

O

O
O

O

O = Competences relating to the area are found in the literature

O

O

O

O

O

O
O
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Table 3

Domains and a List of Competences for Dental Educators (with examples).

Domain
1. Educational
Theories and
Principles

Competence
1.1 Learning Theories




1.2 Learning Styles and Learning
Approaches
1.3 Learning Environment

1.4 Reflective Practice

1.5 Mentoring and Coaching

1.6 Contemporary Teaching and
Learning Methods

1.7 Educational Strategies and
Processes
































Examples
General principles of education and learning theories (e.g. behaviourism, cognitivism,
constructivism, humanism)
Human brain, development, and learning (cognitive, psychomotor and affective
domains) and implications in education (e.g. Bloom's taxonomy)
How adults learn
Teacher-centred learning
Student-centred learning
Patient-centred learning
Experiential learning
Self-directed learning (SDL)
Application of educational theories/evidence
Learning styles (e.g. Kolb’s learning style inventory)
Learning approaches (e.g. surface, strategic and deep learning)
Learning environment in a curriculum (e.g. teaching and learning environment,
clinical environment)
Learning environment outside a curriculum (e.g. extracurricular activities)
Physical facilities required for different learning environments
Principles of reflection
Reflection on practice
Reflection in practice
Mentoring
Coaching
Counselling
Outcome-based and competency-based education
Problem-based learning (PBL)
Case-based learning (CBL)
Active learning
Co-operative learning
Opportunistic learning
Learning contract
Blended-learning
Portfolio as an educational too
How to select, develop, deliver and modify teaching strategies
How to develop effective teaching
How to create safe learning environment
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2. Modes of Education

2.1 Large Group Teaching
2.2 Small Group Teaching

2.3 One-to-One Teaching

2.4 Teaching in the Clinical Setting

2.5 Outreach/Community
Based/Workplace-Based
Teaching

2.6 Inter-/Multi-professional
Teaching

3. Learner Issues

3.1 Learners' Problems and
Difficulties
3.2 Support for Learners
3.3 Learners with Special Needs






























Learning needs assessment and analysis
Identifying, selecting and sequencing content
Ensuring learners understand the course and its components
Facilitating learning (e.g. encouraging and motivating learning, engaging learners,
dealing with conflict)
Large group teaching techniques
Preparing and delivering a lecture
Types of group and small group methods
Small group dynamic
Facilitating the group
Intervention in dysfunctional groups
Peer-assisted learning and tutorial groups
Supervision
One-to-one educational support and guidance
Chairside teaching
Integration of knowledge and practice
Clinical/Procedural skills teaching
Technical problems and errors in clinical education
Role models in clinic
Simulated patients
Patient involvement in education
Dental outreach teaching (i.e. teaching which takes place in community clinics or
other sites outside of the university hospital but co-ordinated by a traditional provider
of dental education such as a dental school)
Teaching and learning in the workplace
Supervision in the workplace
Role models in the workplace
Inter-professional education (i.e. occasions when students from two or more
professions in health and social care learn together during all or part of their
professional training with the objective of cultivating collaborative practice for
providing client- or patient-centred health care)
The type of learner problems and learning difficulties
Dysfunctional behaviours
Identifying and managing student's problems
Supporting learner's development
Supporting the failing student (i.e. remediation)
Types of learners with special needs
Educational support for learners with special needs
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4. Educational
Materials and
Instructional Design

4.1 Learning Resources,
Educational Media and
Materials
4.2 Instructional Design

5. Assessment and
Feedback

5.1 Assessment Principles

5.2 Assessment Methods and
Instruments

5.3 Assessment Calibration
5.4 Performance Assessment

5.5 Self-Assessment
5.6 Feedback

6. Curriculum Matters

6.1 Curriculum Development

6.2 Curriculum Implementation

7. Evaluation

6.3 Programme and Course
Development
7.1 Evaluation of Educational
Programmes






































Preparing and using educational/instruction/learning materials
Using information, learning resources and educational media for teaching and
learning (e.g. clinical simulator, virtual learning environment)
Principles of instructional design
Distance learning
Technology-enhanced learning
General principles of assessment (e.g. assessment purposes, Miller's pyramid)
Assessing student progress (e.g. formative and summative assessment
Learner profiles
Assessment as a tool for teaching development
Good assessment practice
Type, designing and developing assessment instruments
Psychometric methods (e.g. validity, reliability)
Standard setting, marking techniques and use of criteria
Portfolio as an assessment instrument
Calibration of instructors
Calibration of assessment
Outcome-based/Competency-based assessment
Performance assessment
Work-based assessment
Self-monitoring
Self-assessment
Assessment and feedback
Giving constructive feedback
Managing the students who have no insight of their performance
Curriculum philosophy, goals and structure (e.g. product, process, research)
Problem identification and needs assessment
Curriculum design, planning and organising
Support, resources and barriers for curriculum implementation
Introducing and administering a curriculum
Updating and reviewing a curriculum
Programme/Course design, planning and organising
Managing an educational programme/course
General principles of educational programme evaluation
Evaluation of educational components (e.g. teaching and learning, assessment,
resource material, course, programme, curriculum)
Learners' participation in audit and evaluation
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8. Educational
Research

8.1 Educational Research and
Methods
8.2 Research Components and
Processes









9. Educational
Management

9.1 Educational System and
Dental Education





7.2 Teacher and Teaching
Evaluation




9.2 Management and Organisation
Principles in Dental Education

9.3 Leadership and Teamwork
9.4 Educational Change

10. Quality Assurance

9.5 Recruitment and selection
processes
10.1 Principles of Audit, Quality,
Standards and QA
10.2 Local/National QA and
Regulatory Bodies




















Peer reviews of teaching
Teacher evaluation and support
Evaluation tools to support educators
General principles of educational research
Qualitative and quantitative methods
Research components (e.g. environment, ethics, funding)
Research processes (e.g. developing, designing, implementing, interpreting,
publishing)
Evaluating educational research
Overview of national educational system
Development of European higher education: the Bologna Process and the European
Higher Education Area (EHEA)
Educational outcomes and characteristics of graduates of the 3 cycles of European
higher education (Bachelor, Master, and Doctoral Level)
History and development of dental education and other health professional education
Local/National/International dental education context, policies, organisations, and
discussion groups
General principles of management (e.g. mission-based management, strategic
management, marketing, effective management)
General principles of organisation (e.g. vision, goals, missions, functions,
environment, politics)
Structure and roles of a dental school
Managing educational programmes
Educational resource management (e.g. budget and financial, facilities)
Human resource management (e.g. staff development and training)
Management of cultural diversity (e.g. equality, diversity, opportunity)
Leadership
Team building and teamwork
Development and implementation of organisational change
Change and development of dental education
Student selection methods (e.g. multiple mini interviews)
Selection criteria
Terminology which relates to quality matters
Principles of audit, educational quality and standards
Local/National/International QA
Educational standards/governance
Statutory/regulatory bodies
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11. Patient Care and
Healthcare System

10.3 QA Implementation and
Development
11.1 Healthcare System and
Management

11.2 Healthcare Quality and
Standards
12. Professionalism

12.1 Professional Ethics and
Behaviour

12.2 Professionalism Development
12.3 Content Knowledge and
Expertise
12.4 Clinical and Technical Skills
12.5 Evidence-Based Practice
12.6 Evidence-Based Education
12.7 Communication and
Interpersonal Skills

12.8 Personal Management Skills
12.9 Career Skills
12.10 Personal and Professional
Development
















Developing and implementing QA system for dental education





Healthcare system and function
Evidence-based oral healthcare and practice
Sensitivity to local health needs
Cultural perspectives in medicine/health and barriers to healthcare
Financing healthcare
Poor patient care and improvement
Healthcare and service quality
Clinical standards, protocols, policy and governance
Local/National standards and guidance
Ethics and professionalism in educational roles
Professional ethics, conduct, behaviour and standards
Training regulations and current educational and professional requirements
Characteristics of dental educators (e.g. positive attitude toward educational role,
Enthusiasm for teaching, role model)
Developing professionalism in dental education
Commitment and advocate to dental education
Knowledge and skills of discipline




















Clinical examination skills
Clinical and technical skills
Evidence-based medicine and dentistry
Evidence-based skills (e.g. critical appraisal, application of evidence)
Using evidence to support and develop education
Communication and presentation skills
Working with different people
Response to evaluation/criticism
Problem solving and creative thinking
Conflict resolving and negotiation
Time and task management
Organising of meeting
Career planning and development
Balance roles and workload
Updating teaching and learning techniques
Developing personal and professional skills
Agencies and sources of information for personal and professional development
Undertaking continuing professional development
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Figure 1

Roles and competences for dental educators.

